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No. 2004-194

AN ACT

HB 2036

Amending Title 20 (Decedents,Estates and Fiduciaries) of the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutes,providingfor mental healthcaredeclarationsand powers
of attorney; further providing for the prudent investor rule; and repealing
provisionsrelating to the applicability of requirementsfor charitabletrustswith
controllinginterestsin certaincorporations.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Title 20 of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesis amended
by addinga chapterto read:

CHAPTER58
MENTAL HEALTH CARE

Subchapter
A. GeneralProvisions
B. MentalHealthDeclarations
C. MentalHealthPowersof Attorney

SUBCHAPTERA
GENERALPROVISIONS

Sec.
5801. Applicability.
5802. Definitions.
5803. Legislativefindings andintent.
5804. Compliance.
5805. Liability.
5806. Penalties.
5807. Rights andresponsibilities.
5808. Combiningmentalhealthcareinstruments.

§ 5801. Applicability.
(a) Generalrule.—Thischapterappliesto mentalhealthdeclarationsand

mentalhealthpowersof attorney.
(b) Preservationof existingrights.—Theprovisionsof this chaptershall

notbeconstruedto impair or supersedeanyexistingrights orresponsibilities
notaddressedin this chapter.
§ 5802. Definitions.

Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin this chaptershall havethe
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunless the contextclearly indicates
otherwise:
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“Attending physician.” A physicianwho has primary responsibility for
thetreatmentandcareof thedeclarantor principal.

“Declarant.” An individual who makesa declarationin accordancewith
this chapter.

“Declaration.” A writing made in accordancewith this chapter that
expressesa declarant’swishes and instructionsfor mental healthcare and
mental health care directions and which may contain other specific
directions.

“Mental health care.” Any care, treatment,service or procedureto
maintain, diagnose, treat or provide for mental health, including any
medicationprogramandtherapeuticaltreatment.

“Mental healthcareagent.” An individual designatedby a principal in a
mentalhealthpowerof attorney.

“Mental health care provider.” A personwho is licensed,certified or
otherwiseauthorizedby the laws of this Commonwealthto administeror
providementalhealthcarein theordinarycourseof businessor practiceof a
profession.

“Mental health power of attorney.” A writing made by a principal
designatingan individual to make mental health care decisions for the
principal.

“Mental health treatmentprofessional.” A licensedphysician who has
successfullycompleteda residencyprogramin psychiatryor a persontrained
and licensed in social work, psychologyor nursing who has a graduate
degreeandclinical experiencein mentalhealth.

“Principal.” An individual who makesa mentalhealthpowerof attorney
in accordancewith this chapter.
§ 5803. Legislativefindings andintent.

(a) Intent.—This chapter provides a means for competentadults to
control their mentalhealthcareeitherdirectly throughinstructionswritten in
advanceor indirectly throughamentalhealthcareagent.

(b) Presumptionnot created.—Thischaptershall not be construedto
createany presumptionregardingthe intent of an individual who has not
executeda declarationor mentalhealthcarepowerof attorneyto consentto
theuseor withholdingof treatment.

(c) Findings in general.—TheGeneralAssembly finds that all capable
adultshavea qualifiedright to controldecisionsrelating to their own mental
healthcare.
§ 5804. Compliance.

(a) Duty to comply.—
(1) An attendingphysician and mental health care provider shall

complywith mentalhealthdeclarationsandpowersof attorney.
(2) If an attendingphysicianor other mental health care provider

cannotin good consciencecomply with a declarationor mental health
care decisionof a mental healthcare agentbecausethe instructionsare
contraryto acceptedclinical practiceand medicalstandardsor because
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treatmentis unavailableor if thepoliciesof a mentalhealthcareprovider
precludecompliancewith a declarationor mentalhealthcaredecisionof a
mentalhealthcareagent, immediatelyupon receiptof thedeclarationor
power of attorney and as soon as any possibility of noncompliance
becomesapparent,the attendingphysicianor mentalhealthcareprovider
shall soinform thefollowing:

(i) Thedeclarantif thedeclarantis competent.
(ii) The substitutenamed in the declarationif the declarantis

incompetent.
(iii) The guardianor other legal representativeof the declarantif

the declarantis incompetentand a substitute is not named in the
declaration.

(iv) The mentalhealthcareagentof theprincipal.
(3) The physicianor mentalhealthcare providershall documentthe

reasonsfor noncompliance.
(b) Transfer.—An attendingphysicianor mental health care provider

undersubsection(a)(2) shall make every reasonableeffort to assistin the
transferof the declarantor principal to anotherphysicianor mental health
careprovider who will comply with the declarationor mental health care
decisionof the mentalhealthcare agent.While the transferis pending,the
patientshall be treatedconsistentwith the declarationor mentalhealthcare
decisionof thementalhealthagent.If reasonableefforts to transferfail, the
patientmaybedischarged.
§ 5805. Liability.

(a) Generalrule.—A personwho is a physician,anothermental health
careprovideror anotherpersonwho actsin good faith andconsistentwith
this chaptermay not be subjectto criminal or civil liability, discipline for
unprofessionalconductor administrativesanctionsandmay notbe found to
haveconmiittedan act of unprofessionalconductby anyprofessionalboard
or administrativebodywith suchauthorityas aresultof anyof thefollowing:

(1) Complying with a directionor decisionof an individual who the
personbelievesin good faith hasauthority to act as a principal’s mental
health care agentso long as the direction or decision is not clearly
contraryto the termsof thementalhealthpowerof attorney.

(2) Refusing to comply with a directionor decisionof an individual
basedon a good faith belief that the individual lacks authorityto actas a
principal’smentalhealthcareagent.

(3) Complying with a mental health care power of attorney or
declarationunderthe assumptionthat it wasvalid whenmadeandhasnot
beenamendedor revoked.

(4) Disclosingmentalhealthcareinformation to anotherpersonbased
upon a good faith belief that the disclosureis authorized,permittedor
requiredby this chapter.
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(5) Refusingto comply with the directionor decisionof anindividual
due to conflicts with a provider’s contractual,networkor paymentpolicy
restrictions.

(6) Refusingto comply with a declarationor mentalhealthpowerof
attorneywhich violatesacceptedclinical standardsor medical standards
of care.

(7) Making a determinationthat the patient lacks capacityto make
mentalhealthdecisionsthat causesa declarationor a mentalhealthpower
of attorneyto becomeeffective.

(8) Failing to determinethat a patient lackscapacityto makemental
healthdecisionsfor thepurposesof this chapter.
(b) Sameeffect as if dealingwith principal.—Any attendingphysician,

mentalhealthcareproviderandotherpersonwho actsundersubsection(a)
shall beprotectedandreleasedto thesameextentas if dealingdirectlywith a
competentprincipal.

(c) Goodfaith of mentalhealthcareagent.—Amentalhealthcareagent
who actsaccordingto thetermsof a mentalhealthpowerof attorneymay not
be subjectto civil or criminal liability for actingin good faith for a principal
or failing in goodfaith to actfor a principal.
§ 5806. Penalties.

(a) Offensedefined.—Apersoncommitsa felony of thethird degreeby
willfully:

(1) Concealing,canceling,altering, defacing,obliteratingor damaging
a declarationwithout theconsentof the declarant.

(2) Concealing,canceling,altering, defacing,obliteratingor damaging
a mentalhealthpowerof attorneyor anyamendmentor revocationthereof
without theconsentof theprincipal.

(3) Causinga personto executea declarationor powerof attorney
underthis chapterby undueinfluence,fraudor duress.

(4) Falsifying or forging a mental health power of attorney or
declarationor anyamendmentor revocationthereof,theresultof which is
a directchangein thementalhealthcareprovidedto theprincipal.
(b) Removalandliability.—An agentwho willfully fails to comply with a

mental health power of attorney may be removedand sued for actual
damages.
§ 5807. Rights andresponsibilities.

(a) Declarantsandprincipals.—Personswho executea declarationor a
mental health power of attorney shall have the following rights and
responsibilities:

(1) For the purposesof this chapter,personsarepresumedcapableof
making mental health decisions, including the executionof a mental
health declarationor power of attorney, unless they are adjudicated
incapacitated,involuntarilycommittedor foundto beincapableof making
mentalhealthdecisionsafterexaminationby a psychiatristandoneof the
following: anotherpsychiatrist,psychologist,family physician,attending
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physicianor mentalhealthtreatmentprofessional.Wheneverpossible,at
leastone of the decisionmakersshall be a treatingprofessionalof the
declarantor principal.

(2) Personsshall be required to notify their mental health care
providerof the existenceof any declarationor mental healthpowerof
attorney.

(3) Personsshall executeor amendtheir declarationsor mentalhealth
powersof attorneyevery two years;however,if a personis incapableof
making mental heath care decisionsat the time this documentwould
expire, the documentshall remainin effect andbe reviewedat the time
whenthepersonregainscapacity.

(4) Personsshall give notice of amendmentand revocation to
providers,agentsandguardians,if any.
(b) Providers.—Mental health treatment providers shall have the

following rightsandresponsibilities:
(1) Inquireas to the existenceof declarationsor powersof attorneyfor

personsin their care.
(2) Inform personswho arebeing dischargedfrom treatmentaboutthe

availability of mentalhealthdeclarationsandpowersof attorneyas part of
dischargeplanning.

(3) Not require declarationsor powersof attorneyas conditionsof
treatment.Mental health treatmentprovidersmay notchoosewhetherto
accepta personfor treatmentbasedsolelyon theexistenceor absenceof a
mentalhealthdeclarationorpowerof attorney.

§ 5808. Combiningmentalhealthinstruments.
(a) Generalrule.—A declarationand mental health power of attorney

maybe combinedinto onementalhealthdocument.
(b) Form.—Acombineddeclarationandmentalhealthpowerof attorney

may be in the following form or any otherwritten form which containsthe
information required under SubchaptersB (relating to mental health
declarations)andC (relatingto mentalhealthpowersof attorney):

CombinedMentalHealthCareDeclaration
andPowerof AttorneyForm

PartI. Introduction.
I, , having capacityto makementalhealthdecisions,willfully and
voluntarily make this declarationand power of attorneyregarding my
mentalhealthcare.
I understandthat mentalhealthcareincludesany care,treatment,service
or procedureto maintain,diagnose,treat or provide for mental health,
including any medication program and therapeutic treatment.
Electroconvulsivetherapymay be administeredonly if I havespecifically
consentedto it in this document.I will be thesubjectof laboratorytrials
or researchonly if specifically provided for in this document.Mental
health care doesnot include psychosurgeryor termination of parental
rights.
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I understandthatmy incapacitywill be determinedby examinationby a
psychiatristand oneof the following: anotherpsychiatrist,psychologist,
family physician, attending physician or mental health treatment
professional.Wheneverpossible,oneof the decisionmakerswill be one
of my treatingprofessionals.
PartII. Mental HealthDeclaration.
A. Whenthisdeclarationbecomeseffective.
Thisdeclarationbecomeseffectiveat thefollowing designatedtime:
()WhenI amdeemedincapableof making mentalhealthcaredecisions.
()Whenthefollowing conditionis met:

(List condition)
B. Treatmentpreferences.

1. Choiceof treatmentfacility.
( ) In the event that I require commitmentto a psychiatric treatment
facility, I would preferto beadmittedto thefollowing facility:

(Insertnameandaddressof facility)
( ) In the event that I require commitmentto a psychiatric treatment
facility, I do notwishto becommittedto the following facility:

(Insertnameandaddressof facility)
I understandthat my physicianmay haveto placeme in a facility that is
notmy preference.

2. Preferencesregardingmedicationsfor psychiatrictreatment.
~I consentto themedicationsthatmy treatingphysicianrecommends.
( ) I consentto the medicationsthat my treatingphysicianrecommends
with thefollowing exception,preferenceor limitation:
(List medicationandreasonfor exception,preferenceor limitation)
The exception,preferenceor limitation applies to generic,brandname
and tradenameequivalents.I understandthatdosageinstructionsare not
bindingon myphysician.
~I do notconsentto theuseof anymedications.
()I havedesignatedan agentunderthepowerof attorneyportion of this
documentto makedecisionsrelatedto medication.

3. Preferencesregardingelectroconvulsivetherapy(ECT).
QI consentto theadministrationof electroconvulsivetherapy.
~I do notconsentto theadministrationof electroconvulsivetherapy.
()I havedesignatedan agentunderthe powerof attorneyportion of this
documentto makedecisionsrelatedto electroconvulsivetherapy.

4. Preferencesfor experimentalstudiesordrugtrials.
( ) I consentto participation in experimental studies if my treating
physician believesthat thepotential benefitsto me outweigh thepossible
risksto me.
()I havedesignatedan agentunderthe powerof attorneyportion of this
documentto makedecisionsrelatedto experimentalstudies.
()I do notconsentto participationin experimentalstudies.
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()I consentto participationin drugtrials if mytreatingphysicianbelieves
thatthepotentialbenefitsto meoutweighthepossiblerisksto me.
()I havedesignatedan agentunderthe powerof attorneyportion of this
documentto makedecisionsrelatedto drugtrials.
()I do notconsentto participationin anydrugtrials.

5. Additional instructionsor information.
Examplesof otherinstructionsor information that maybeincluded:

Activities that helpor worsensymptoms.
Typeof interventionpreferredin the eventof a crisis.
Mentalandphysicalhealthhistory.
Dietaryrequirements.
Religiouspreferences.
Temporarycustodyof children.
Familynotification.
Limitationson thereleaseor disclosureof mentalhealthrecords.
Othermattersof importance.

C. Revocation.
This declarationmay be revokedin whole or in part at any time, either
orally or in writing, as long as I havenotbeenfound to be incapableof
makingmentalhealthdecisions.
My revocationwill be effective upon communicationto my attending
physicianor othermentalhealthcareprovider,eitherby me or a witness
to my revocation,of the intentto revoke.If I chooseto revokea particular
instruction contained in this declaration in the manner specified, I
understandthat the other instructionscontainedin this declarationwill
remaineffectiveuntil:

(1) I revokethis declarationin its entirety;
(2) I makea new combinedmental healthdeclarationand powerof

attorney;or
(3) two yearsafterthedatethis documentwasexecuted.

D. Termination.
I understandthat this declarationwill automaticallyterminatetwo years
from the dateof executionunless I am deemedincapableof making
mentalhealthcaredecisionsat thetime thatthis declarationwould expire.

(Specifydate)
E. Preferenceas to a court-appointedguardian.
I understand that I may nominate a guardian of my person for
considerationby thecourtif incapacityproceedingsarecommencedunder
20 Pa.C.S.§ 5511. I understandthat the court will appoint a guardianin
accordancewith my most recentnominationexceptfor good causeor
disqualification. In the event a court decidesto appoint a guardian,I
desirethe following personto be appointed:

(Insert name,address,telephonenumberof the
designatedperson)
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()The appointmentof a guardianof my personwill notgive theguardian
thepowerto revoke,suspendor terminatethis declaration.
()Upon appointmentof a guardian,I authorizethe guardianto revoke,
suspendor terminatethis declaration.
PartIII. MentalHealthPowerof Attorney.
I, , having the capacityto makemental health decisions,
authorizemy designatedhealthcare agentto makecertaindecisionson
my behalfregarding my mental health care. If I havenot expresseda
choice in this documentor in the accompanyingdeclaration,I authorize
my agentto makethe decisionthat my agentdeterminesis the decisionI
would makeif I werecompetentto do so.
A. Designationof agent.
I herebydesignateand appoint the following personasmy agentto make
mental healthcaredecisionsfor me as authorizedin this document.This
authorization applies only to mental health decisions that are not
addressedin theaccompanyingsigneddeclaration.
(Insertnameof designatedperson)
Signed:
(My name,address,telephonenumber)
Witnesses’signatures:
(Insertnames,addresses,telephonenumbersof witnesses)
Agent’sacceptance:
I herebyacceptdesignationasmentalhealthcareagentfor
(Insertnameof declarant)
Agent’ssignature:
(Insertname,address,telephonenumberof designatedperson)
B. Designationof alternativeagent.
In the event that my first agentis unavailableor unableto serve as my
mentalhealth care agent, I herebydesignateandappoint the following
individual as my alternativemental health care agentto make mental
healthcaredecisionsfor measauthorizedin this document:
(Insertnameof designatedperson)
Signed:
(My name,address,telephonenumber)
Witnesses’signatures:
(Insertnames,addresses,telephonenumbersof witnesses)
Alternativeagent’sacceptance:
I hereby acceptdesignationas alternativemental health care agentfor
(Insertnameof declarant)
Alternativeagent’ssignature:
(Insertname,address,telephonenumberof alternativeagent)
C. Whenthis powerof attorneybecomeeffective.

• This powerof attorneywill becomeeffectiveat thefollowing designated
time:
()When I amdeemedincapableof making mentalhealthcaredecisions.
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()Whenthefollowing conditionis met:
(List condition)

D. Authority grantedto mymentalhealthcareagent.
I herebygrantto my agentfull powerandauthorityto makementalhealth
caredecisionsfor me consistentwith the instructionsand limitations set
forth in this documentIf I havenotexpresseda choice in this powerof
attorneyor in theaccompanyingdeclaration,I authorizemy agentto make
the decisionthat my agentdeterminesis the decisionI would makeif I
were competentto do so.

(1) Preferencesregardingmedicationsforpsychiatrictreatment.
()My agentis authorizedto consentto theuse of any medicationsafter
consultationwith my treatingpsychiatristandanyotherpersonsmy agent
considersappropriate.
()My agentis notauthorizedto consentto theuseof anymedications.

(2) Preferencesregardingelectroconvulsivetherapy(ECT).
( ) My agent is authorized to consent to the administration of
electroconvulsivetherapy.
( ) My agent is not authorized to consentto the administrationof
electroconvulsivetherapy.

(3) Preferencesfor experimentalstudiesor drugtrials.
()My agentis authorizedto consentto my participationin experimental
studiesif, after consultationwith my treating physician and any other
individuals my agent deems appropriate,my agent believes that the
potential benefitsto meoutweighthepossiblerisks to me.
( ) My agent is not authorized to consent to my participation in
experimentalstudies.
()My agentis authorizedto consentto my participationin drugtrials if,
afterconsultationwith my treatingphysicianandanyotherindividualsmy
agentdeemsappropriate,my agentbelievesthat thepotential benefitsto
me outweigh thepossiblerisks to me.
()My agentis notauthorizedto consentto my participationin drugtrials.
E. Revocation.
This power of attorneymay be revokedin whole or in part at anytime,
either orally or in writing, as long as I have not been found to be
incapableof making mentalhealthdecisions.
My revocationwill be effective upon communicationto my attending
physician or othermentalhealthcareprovider,eitherby me or a witness
to my revocation,of the intent to revoke.If I chooseto revokea particular
instructioncontainedin this powerof attorneyin themannerspecified,I
understandthat theother instructionscontainedin this powerof attorney
will remaineffectiveuntil:

(1) I revokethispowerof attorneyin its entirety;
(2) I makea new combinedmentalhealthcaredeclarationandpower

of attorney;or
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(3) two yearsfrom thedatethis documentwas executed.I understand
that this powerof attorneywill automaticallyterminatetwo yearsfromthe
dateof executionunlessI am deemedincapableof making mentalhealth
caredecisionsat thetimethat the powerof attorneywould expire.
I am making this combinedmentalhealthcaredeclarationandpowerof
attorneyon the (insertday)dayof (insertmonth),(insertyear).
My signature:
(My name,address,telephonenumber)
Witnesses’signatures:
(Names,addresses,telephonenumbersof witnesses).
If theprincipal making this combinedmentalhealthcaredeclarationand
powerof attorneyis unableto signthis document,anotherindividual may
signon behalfof andatthedirectionof theprincipal.
Signatureof personsigningon my behalf:
(Name,address,telephonenumber)

SUBCHAPTERB
MENTAL HEALTH DECLARATIONS

Sec.
5821. Shorttitle of subchapter.
5822. Execution.
5823. Form.
5824. Operation.
5825. Revocation.
5826. Amendment.

§ 5821. Shorttitle of subchapter.
This subchaptershall be known and may be cited as the Advance

Directivefor MentalHealthAct.
§ 5822. Execution.

(a) Who may make.—Anindividual who is at least 18 yearsof ageor an
emancipatedminor and has not been deemedincapacitatedpursuant to
section 5511 (relating to petition andhearing;independentevaluation)or
severelymentally disabledpursuantto Article III of the act of July 9, 1976
(P.L.817, No.143),knownas theMental HealthProceduresAct, maymakea
declarationgoverningthe initiation, continuation,withholding or withdrawal
of mentalhealthtreatment.

(b) Requirements.—Adeclarationmustbe:
(1) Dated and signed by the declarantby signatureor mark or by

anotherindividualonbehalfof andatthedirectionof thedeclarant.
(2) Witnessedby two individuals, eachof whom mustbe at least 18

yearsof age.
(c) Witnesses.—

(1) An individual who signsa declarationon behalfof and at the
directionof a declarantmaynot witnessthedeclaration.
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(2) A mental health care provider and its agentmay not sign a
declarationon behalfof and at the directionof a declarantif the mental
healthcareprovideror agentprovidesmentalhealth careservicesto the
declarant.

§ 5823. Form.
A declarationmaybe in the following form or any otherwritten form that

expressesthe wishesof a declarantregardingthe initiation, continuationor
refusalof mentalhealthtreatmentandmay includeotherspecific directions,
including, but not limited to, designationof another individual to make
mental health treatmentdecisions for the declarantif the declarant is
incapableof makingmentalhealthdecisions:

MentalHealthDeclaration.
I, , having the capacityto makemental healthdecisions,
willfully andvoluntarilymakethis declarationregardingmy mentalhealth
care.
I understandthat mentalhealthcareincludesany care,treatment,service
or procedureto maintain, diagnose,treat or provide for mental health,
including any medication program and therapeutic treatment.
Electroconvulsivetherapymaybe administeredonly if I havespecifically
consentedto it in this document.I will be the subjectof laboratorytrials
or researchonly if specifically provided for in this document.Mental
health care does not include psychosurgeryor termination of parental
rights.
I understandthat my incapacitywill be determinedby examinationby a
psychiatristand oneof thefollowing: anotherpsychiatrist,psychologist,
family physician, attending physician or mental health treatment
professional.Wheneverpossible,oneof thedecisionmakerswill beone
of mytreatingprofessionals.
A. Whenthis declarationbecomeseffective.
Thisdeclarationbecomeseffectiveatthefollowing designatedtime:
()WhenI amdeemedincapableof makingmentalhealthcaredecisions.
()Whenthe following conditionis met:

(List condition)
B. Treatmentpreferences.

1. Choiceof treatmentfacility.
( ) In the event that I require commitmentto a psychiatric treatment
facility, I would preferto beadmittedto thefollowing facility:

• (Insertnameandaddressof facility)
( ) In the event that I require commitmentto a psychiatrictreatment
facility, I do notwishto becommittedto thefollowingfacility:

(Insertnameandaddressof facility)
I understandthat my physician may haveto place mein a facility that is
notmy preference.

2. Preferencesregardingmedicationsfor psychiatrictreatment.
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( ) I consentto the medicationsthat my treating physicianrecommends
with thefollowing exception,preferenceor limitation:
(List medicationandreasonfor exception,preferenceor limitation)

• This exception,preferenceor limitation applies to generic,brand name
and tradenameequivalents.I understandthat dosageinstructionsarenot
binding on my physician.
()I do notconsentto theuseof anymedications.

3. Preferencesregardingelectroconvulsivetherapy(ECT).
()I consentto theadministrationof electroconvulsivetherapy.
().I do notconsentto theadministrationof electroconvulsivetherapy.
• 4. Preferencesfor experimentalstudiesor drugtrials.
( ) I consent to participation in experimentalstudies if my treating
physicianbelievesthat the potential benefitsto me outweigh the possible
risks to me.
()I do notconsentto participationin experimentalstudies.
QI consentto participationin drugtrials if my treatingphysicianbelieves
that thepotentialbenefitsto meoutweigh thepossiblerisksto-me.
()I do notconsentto participationin anydrugtrials.

5. Additional instructionsor information.
Examplesof otherinstructionsor information that maybe included:

Activities that helporworsensymptoms.
Typeof interventionpreferredin theeventof a crisis.
Mentalandphysicalhealthhistory.
Dietaryrequirements.
Religiouspreferences.
Temporarycustodyof children.
Family notification.
Limitationson thereleaseor disclosureof mentalhealthrecords.
Othermattersof importance.

C. Revocation.
This declarationmay be revokedin whole or in part at any time, either
orally or in writing, as long as I havenot beenfound to be incapableof
makingmentalhealthdecisions.
My revocationwill be effective upon communicationto my attending
physicianor othermentalhealthcare provider,eitherby me or a witness
to myrevocation,of the intentto revoke.If I chooseto revokea particular
instruction contained in this declaration in the manner specified, I
understandthat the other instructionscontainedin this declarationwill
remaineffectiveuntil:

(1) 1 revokethis declarationin its entirety;
(2) I makeanewmentalhealthcaredeclaration;or
(3) two yearsafterthedatethisdocumentwasexecuted.

D. Termination.
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I understandthat this declarationwill automaticallyterminatetwo years
from the date of executionunless I am deemedincapableof making
mentalhealthcaredecisionsatthetimethat thedeclarationwouldexpire.
E. Preferenceasto a court-appointedguardian.
I understandthat I may nominate a guardian of my person for
considerationby the court if incapacity proceedingsare commenced
pursuantto 20 Pa.C.S.§ 5511.I understandthat the court will appointa
guardianin accordancewith my mostrecentnominationexceptfor good
causeor disqualification. In the event a court decides to appoint a
guardian,I desirethefollowing personto be appointed:

(Insert name,addressandtelephonenumber
of designatedperson)

()The appointmentof a guardianof my personwill notgive theguardian
thepowertorevoke,suspendor terminatethis declaration.
()Upon appointmentof a guardian,I authorizethe guardianto revoke,
suspendor terminatethis declaration.
I ammakingthis declarationon the (insertday) of (insertmonth), (insert
year).
My signature:
(My name,address,telephonenumber)
Witnesses’signatures:
(Names,addresses,telephonenumbersof witnesses)
If the principal making this declaration is unable to sign it, another
individualmay signonbehalfof andatthedirectionof theprincipal.
Signatureof personsigningon my behalf:
(Name,addressandtelephonenumber)

§ 5824. Operation.
(a) Whenoperative.—Adeclarationbecomesoperativewhen:

(1) A copyis providedto theattendingphysician.
(2) Theconditionsstatedin thedeclarationaremet.

(b) Compliance.—Whena declarationbecomesoperative,the attending
physicianandothermentalhealthcareprovidersshallact in accordancewith
its provisionsor comply with thetransferprovisionsof section5804 (relating
to compliance).

(c) Invalidity of specific direction.—If a specific direction in the
declarationis held to be invalid, the invalidity shall not be construedto
negateother directions in the declarationthat can be effected without the
invalid direction.

(d) Mental health record.—A physician or other mental health care
providerto whom a copyof a declarationis furnishedshallmakeit a part of
thementalhealthrecordof thedeclarantfor at leasttwo yearsfrom the date
of executionand, if unwilling to comply with the declaration,promptly so
advisethoselistedin section5804(a)(2).

(e) Duration.—Adeclarationshallbe valid until revokedby thedeclarant
or until two years from the date of execution.If a declarationfor mental
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healthtreatmenthasbeeninvoked andis in effect at thespecifiedexpiration
date after its execution, the declaration shall remain effective until the
principal is no longerincapable.

(I) Absenceof declaration.—Ifanindividual doesnotmakea declaration,
a presumptiondoesnotariseregardingthe intentof the individual to consent
to or to refusea mentalhealthtreatment.
§ 5825. Revocation.

(a) Whendeclarationmay be revoked.—Adeclarationmay be revoked
by the declarantat any time, eitherorally or in writing, in whole or in part,
unlesstheindividual hasbeenfoundto be incapableof making mentalhealth
decisionsor the individualhasbeeninvoluntarilycommitted.

(b) Capacity to revoke.—Subsection(a) notwithstanding,during a period
of involuntary commitmentpursuantto Article III of the act of July 9, 1976
(P.L.817, No.143),knownas the Mental HealthProceduresAct, a declarant
may revokethe declarationonly if found to be capableof making mental
healthdecisionsafterexaminationby a psychiatristandoneof thefollowing:
another psychiatrist, a psychologist, a family physician, an attending
physicianor a mental healthtreatmentprofessional.Wheneverpossible,at
least one of the decision makersshall be a treating professionalof the
declarantor principal.

(c) Effectof revocation.—Arevocationof a declarationshallbe effective
upon communicationto the attendingphysicianor othermental healthcare
provider by the declarantor a witness to the revocation of the intent to
revoke.

(d) Mental healthrecord.—Anattendingphysicianor othermentalhealth
careprovidershall makerevocation,a finding of capacityor a declaration
partof thementalhealthrecordof thedeclarant.
§ 5826. Amendmeni.

(a) Capacity to amend.—Whilehaving the capacity to make mental
healthdecisions,a declarantmay amenda declarationby a writing executed
in accordancewith theprovisionsof section5822 (relatingto execution).

(b) Determination of capacity.—During the period of involuntary
treatmentpursuantto Article III of the actof July 9, 1976(P.L.8l7, No.143),
known as the Mental Health ProceduresAct, a declarantmay amend the
declarationif the individual is found to be capableof making mental health
decisionsafter examinationby a psychiatristand one of the following:
anotherpsychiatrist,a psychologist,family physician,attendingphysicianor
mental healthtreatmentprofessional.Wheneverpossible,at leastoneof the
decisionmakersshallbea treatingprofessionalof the declarantor principal.

SUBCHAPTERC
MENTAL HEALTH POWERSOFATTORNEY

Sec.
5831. Shorttitle of subchapter.
5832. Execution.
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5833. Form.
5834. Operation.
5835. Appointmentof mentalhealthcareagents.
5836. Authority of mentalhealthcareagent.
5837. Removalof agent.
5838. Effect of divorce.
5839. Revocation.
5840. Amendment.
5841. Relationof mental healthcareagentto court-appointedguardianand

otheragents.
5842. Dutiesof attendingphysicianandmentalhealthcareprovider~
5843. Construction.
5844. Conflicting provisions.
5845. Validity.

§ 5831. Shorttitle of subchapter.
This subchaptershall be known andmay be citedas the Mental Health

CareAgentsAct.
§ 5832. Execution.

(a) Who may make.—Anindividual who is at least18 years of ageor an
emancipatedminor andwho has not beendeemedincapacitatedpursuantto
section 5511 (relating to petition and hearing;independentevaluation)or
found to be severelymentally disabledpursuantto Article III of the act of
July9, 1976 (P.L.8l7,No.143),known as theMental HealthProceduresAct,
may make a mental health power of attorney governing the initiation,
continuation,withholding or withdrawalof mentalhealthtreatment.

(b) Requirements.—Amentalhealthpowerof attorneymustbe:
(1) Datedand signed by the principal by signatureor mark or by

anotherindividualon behalfof andat thedirectionof theprincipal.
(2) Witnessedby two individuals,eachof whom mustbe at least 18

yearsof age.
(c) Witnesses.—

(1) An individual who signs a mental health power of attorneyon
behalfof andat the directionof a principal may not witnessthe mental
healthpowerof attorney.

(2) A mentalhealthcareproviderandits agentmay not signa mental
healthpowerof attorneyon behalfof andat thedirectionof a principalif
the mental health care provider or agentprovides mental health care
servicesto theprincipal.

§ 5833. Form.
(a) Requirements.—Amental health power of attorneymust do the

following:
(1) Identify theprincipal andappointthementalhealthcareagent.
(2) Declarethat the principal authorizesthe mentalhealthcareagent

to makementalhealthcaredecisionson behalfof theprincipal.
(b) Optionalprovisions.—Amentalhealthpowerof attorneymay:
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(1) Describe any limitations that the principal imposesupon the
authorityof thementalhealthcareagent.

(2) Indicate the intent of the principal regarding the initiation,
continuationorrefusalof mentalhealthtreatment.

(3) Nominatea guardianof the personof theprincipal as providedin
SubchapterC of Chapter55 (relatingto appointmentof guardian;bonds;
removalanddischarge).

(4) Containotherprovisionsas theprincipalmay specifyregardingthe
implementationof mentalhealthcaredecisionsandrelatedactionsby the
mentalhealthcareagent.
(c) Written form.—A mental healthpower of attorneymay be in the

following form or anyotherwritten form identifyingtheprincipal, appointing
a mental health care agentand declaringthat the principal authorizesthe
mentalhealthcare agentto make mentalhealthcare decisionson behalfof
theprincipal:

MentalHealthPowerof Attorney
I, , having the capacityto make mentalhealthdecisions,
authorizemy designatedhealthcare agentto makecertaindecisionson
my behalf regardingmy mental health care. If I have not expresseda
choice in this document,I authorizemy agentto makethe decisionthat
my agentdeterminesis the decisionI would makeif I were competentto
do so.
I understandthat mentalhealthcareincludes anycare,treatment,service
or procedureto maintain,diagnose,treat or provide for mental health,
including any medication program and therapeutic treatment.

• Electroconvulsivetherapymay beadministeredonly if I havespecifically
consentedto it in this document.I will be the subjectof laboratorytrials
or researchonly if specifically provided for in this document.Mental
health care does not include psychosurgeryor termination of parental
rights.
I understandthatmy incapacitywill be determinedby examinationby a
psychiatristandone of the following: anotherpsychiatrist,psychologist,
family physician, attending physician or mental health treatment
professional.Wheneverpossible,oneof thedecisionmakersshall be one
of my treatingprofessionals.
A. Designationof agent.
I herebydesignateand appointthe following personasmy agentto make
mentalhealthcaredecisionsfor me as authorizedin this document:

(Insert nameof designatedperson)
Signed:
(My name,address,telephonenumber)
(Witnesses’signatures)
(Names,addresses,telephonenumbersof witnesses)
Agent’sacceptance:
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I herebyacceptdesignationas mentalhealthcareagentfor (Insertnameof
declarant)
Agent’s signature:
(Insertname,address,telephonenumberof designatedperson)
B. Designationof alternativeagent.
In the eventthat my first agentis unavailableor unableto serve as my
mental health care agent, I hereby designateand appoint the following
individual as my alternativemental health care agentto make mental
healthcaredecisionsfor meas authorizedin this document:
(Insertnameof designatedperson)
Signed:
(Witnesses’signatures)
(Names,addresses,telephonenumbersof witnesses)
Alternativeagent’sacceptance:
I herebyacceptdesignationasalternativementalhealthcareagentfor
(Insertnameof declarant)
Alternativeagent’ssignature:
(Insertname,address,telephonenumber)
C. Whenthis powerof attorneybecomeseffective.
This powerof attorneywill becomeeffectiveat the following designated
time:
() WhenI amdeemedincapableof makingmentalhealthcaredecisions.
() Whenthefollowing conditionis met:

(List condition)
D. Authority grantedto my mentalhealthcareagent.
I herebygrantto my agentfull powerandauthority to makementalhealth
care decisionsfor me consistentwith the instructionsand limitations set
forth in this powerof attorney.If I havenot expresseda choice in this
power of attorney, I authorizemy agentto make the decision that my
agentdeterminesis the decisionI would makeif I werecompetentto do
so.
E. Treatmentpreferences.

1. Choiceof treatmentfacility.
( ) In the event that I require commitmentto a psychiatrictreatment
facility, I would preferto beadmittedto the following facility:

(Insert nameandaddressof facility)
( ) In the event that I requirecommitmentto a psychiatrictreatment
facility, I do not wishto becommittedto the following facility:

(Insertnameandaddressof facility)
I understandthat my physician may haveto placeme in a facility that is
notmy preference.

2. Preferencesregardingmedicationsfor psychiatrictreatment.
() I consentto the medicationsthatmy agentagreesto afterconsultation
with my treating physician and any other personsmy agentconsiders
appropriate.
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( ) I consentto the medicationsthat my agent agreesto, with the
following exceptionor limitation:

(List exceptionor limitation)
This exceptionor limitation applies to generic,brand nameand trade
nameequivalents.
() My agentis notauthorizedto consentto theuseof anymedications.

3. Preferencesregardingelectroconvulsivetherapy(ECT).
( ) My agent is authorized to consent to the administration of
electroconvulsivetherapy.
( ) My agent is not authorizedto consentto the administrationof
electroconvulsivetherapy.

4. Preferencesfor experimentalstudiesordrugtrials.
() My agentis authorizedto consentto my participationin experimental
studiesif, after consultationwith my treating physicianand any other
individuals my agent deems appropriate, my agent believes that the
potentialbenefitsto meoutweighthepossiblerisksto me.
( ) My agent is not authorized to consent to my participation in
experimentalstudies.
() My agentis authorizedto consentto my participationin drug trials if,
afterconsultationwith my treatingphysicianandanyother individualsmy
agentdeemsappropriate,my agentbelievesthat the potentialbenefitsto
meoutweighthepossiblerisks to me.
( ) My agent is not authorizedto consentto my participation in drug
trials.

5. Additional information andinstructions.
Examplesof otherinformation that may beincluded:

Activities that help or worsensymptoms.
Typeof interventionpreferredin theeventof a crisis.
Mentalandphysicalhealthhistory.
Dietaryrequirements.
Religiouspreferences.
Temporarycustodyof children.
Familynotification.
Limitations on releaseor disclosureof mentalhealthrecords.
Othermattersof importance.

F. Revocation.
Thispowerof attorneymay be revokedin whole Or in part at anytime,
either orally or in writing, as long as I have not beenfound to be
incapableof makingmentalhealthdecisions.
My revocationwill be effective upon communicationto my attending
physicianor othermentalhealthcareprovider,eitherby me or a witness
to my revocation,of the intentto revoke.If I chooseto revokea particular
instructioncontainedin this powerof attorneyin the mannerspecified,I
understandthat the other instructionscontainedin this powerof attorney
will remaineffectiveuntil:
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(1) I revoke this powerof attorneyin its entirety;
(2) I makea newmentalhealthpowerof attorney;or
(3) two yearsafterthedatethis documentwasexecuted.

G. Termination.
I understandthat this powerof attorneywill automaticallyterminatetwo
yearsfromthe dateof executionunlessI am deemedincapable:of• making
mental health care decisionsat the time the power of attorneywould
expire.
H. Preferenceas to a court-appointedguardian.
I understandthat I may nominate a guardian of my person for
considerationby the court if incapacity proceedingsare commenced
pursuantto 20 Pa.C.S.§ 5511. I understandthat thecourt will appointa
guardianin accordancewith my mostrecentnominationexceptfor good
causeor disqualification. In the event a court decides to appoint a
guardian,I desirethefollowing personto beappointed:
(Insertname,address,telephonenumberof designatedperson)
() The appointmentof a guardianof my personwill not givetheguardian
thepowerto revoke,suspendor terminatethis powerof attorney.
() Upon appointmentof a guardian,.1 authorizethe guardianto revoke,
suspendor terminatethis powerof attorney.
I ammaking this powerof attorneyon the (insertday)of (insertmonth),
(insertyear).
My signature:
(My name,address,telephonenumber)
Witnesses’signatures:
(Names,addresses,telephonenumbersof witnesses)
If theprincipalmaking this powerof attorneyis unableto sign it, another
individual maysignon behalfof andatthe directionof the~principal.
Signatureof personsigningonmy behalf:
(Name,address,telephonenumber)

§ 5834. Operation.
(a) When operative.—Amentalhealthpowerof attorneyshall become

operativewhen:
(1) A copyis providedto theattendingphysician.
(2) Theconditionsstatedin thepowerof attorneyaremet.

(b) Invalidity of specific direction.—If a specific direction in a mental
healthpowerof attorneyis held to be invalid, the invalidity doesnot negate
otherdirectionsin the mental healthpowerof attorneythat canbe effected
without the invalid direction.

(c) Duration.—A mental health powerof attorneyshall be valid until
revokedby the principal or until two years after thedate of execution.If a
mentalhealthpowerof attorneyfor mentalhealthtreatmenthits beeninvoked
and is in effect at the specified date of expiration after its execution,the
mentalhealthpowerof attorneyshall remaineffectiveuntil the principal is
no longerincapable.
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(d) Courtapprovalunnecessary.—Amentalhealthcaredecisionmadeby
a mental healthcare agentfor a principal shall be effective without court
approval.
§ 5835. Appointmentof mentalhealthcareagents.

(a) Successormentalhealthcareagents.—Aprincipal mayappointoneor
more successoragentswho shall serve in the order namedin the mental
healthpowerof attorneyunlesstheprincipal expresslydirectsto thecontrary.

(b) Who maynotbe appointedmentalhealthcareagent.—Unlessrelated
to theprincipal by blood, marriageor adoption,a principal may not appoint
anyof thefollowing to be thementalhealthcareagent:

(1) The principal’s attendingphysicianor other mental health care
provideror an employeeof theattendingphysicianor othermentalhealth
careprovider.

(2) An owner,operatoror employeeof a residentialfacility in which
theprincipalreceivescare.

§ 5836. Authority of mentalhealthcareagent.
(a) Extent of authority.—Exceptas expresslyprovided otherwise in a

mentalhealth powerof attorneyand subject to subsections(b) and (c), a
mental health care agent may make any mental health care decisionand
exerciseany right and powerregardingthe principal’s care, custody and
mental health care treatment that the principal could have made and
exercised.

(b) Powersnot granted.—Amental health powerof attorneymay not
conveythepowerto relinquishparentalrightsor consentto psychosurgery.

(c) Powers and duties only specifically granted.—Unlessspecifically
includedin a mentalhealthpowerof attorney, the agentshall not have the
powerto consentto electroconvulsivetherapyor to experimentalprocedures
orresearch.

(d) Mentalhealthcare decisions.—Afterconsultationwith mentalhealth
care providers and after considerationof the prognosisand acceptable
alternativesregardingdiagnosis,treatmentsandsideeffects,a mentalhealth
care agentshall makemental healthcare decisionsin accordancewith the
mental health care agent’s understanding and interpretation of the
instructions given by the principal at a time when the principal had the
capacityto makeandcommunicatementalhealthcaredecisions.Instructions
include a declarationmadeby the principal andany clearwritten or verbal
directions thatcover the situationpresented.In theabsenceof instructions,
the mental health care agent shall make mental health care decisions
conformingwith the mentalhealthcareagent’sassessmentof theprincipal’s
preferences.

(e) Mentalhealthcareinformation.—
(1) Unlessspecificallyprovidedotherwisein a mentalhealthpowerof

attorney, a mental health care agent shall have the same rights and
limitations as the principal to request,examine, copy and consentor
refuseto consentto thedisclosureof mentalhealthcareinformation.
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(2) Disclosureof mental healthcare information to a mental health
careagentshall notbe construedto constitutea waiverof anyevidentiary
privilege orright to assertconfidentiality.

(3) A mental healthcare provider that disclosesmental healthcare
informationto a mentalhealthcareagentin goodfaith shall not beliable
for thedisclosure.

(4) A mental health care agentmay not disclosemental health care
information regardingthe principal exceptas is reasonablynecessaryto
performthe agent’sobligationsto the principal or as otherwiserequired
by law.
(I) Liability of agent.—Amentalhealthcareagentshallnotbepersonally

liable for thecostsof careandtreatmentof theprincipal.
§ 5837. Removalof agent.

(a) Groundsfor removal.—Amentalhealthcare agentmay be removed
by thecourtfor anyof thefollowing reasons:

(1) Deathor incapacity.
(2) Noncompliancewith a mentalhealthpowerof attorney.
(3) Physicalassaultor threatsof harm.
(4) Coercion.
(5) Voluntarywithdrawalby theagent.
(6) Divorce.

(b) Noticeof voluntarywithdrawal.—
(1) A mentalhealthcareagentwho voluntarily withdrawsshallinform

theprincipal.
(2) If themental healthpowerof attorneyis in effect, the agentshall

notify providersof mentalhealthtreatment.
(c) Challenges.—Thirdpartiesmay challengethe authority of a mental

healthagentin theorphan’scourtdivision of thecourtof commonpleas.
(d) Effect of removal.—Ifa mentalhealthpowerof attorneyprovidesfor

a substituteagent,then the substituteagentshallassumeresponsibilitywhen
the agent is removed. If the power of attorneydoes not provide for a
substitute,thena mentalhealthcareprovidershallfollow any instructionsin
thepowerof attorney.
§ 5838. Effect of divorce.

If the spouseof a principal is designatedas the principal’s mentalhealth
care agent and thereafter either spousefiles an action in divorce, the
designationof the spouseas mentalhealthcareagentshall berevokedas of
the time the action is filed unless it clearly appearsfrom the mentalhealth
power of attorney that the designationwas intended to continue to be
effectivenotwithstandingthefiling of anactionin divorceby eitherspouse.
§ 5839. Revocation.

(a) Whena mentalhealthpowerof attorneymay be revoked.—Amental
healthpowerof attorneymay berevoked by the principalat any time, either
orally or in writing in wholeor in part, unlesstheprincipal hasbeenfoundto
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be incapableof makingmentalhealthtreatmentdecisionsor theprincipal has
beeninvoluntarilycommitted.

(b) Capacityto revoke.—Notwithstandingsubsection(a), during a period
of involuntarycommitmentpursuantto Article III of the act of July 9, 1976
(P.L.817,No.143), knownas the MentalHealthProceduresAct, a principal
may revokethe mentalhealthpowerof attorneyonly if found to becapable
of makingmentalhealthdecisionsafterexaminationby a psychiatristandone
of the following: anotherpsychiatrist,a psychologist,a family physician,an
attending physicianor a mental health treatmentprofessional.Whenever
possible,at leastoneof the decisionmakersshallbe a treatingprofessional
of thedeclarantor principal.

(c) Effect of revocation.—A revocation shall be effective upon
communication to the attending physician or other mental health care
provider by the principal or a witness to the revocationof the intent to
revoke.

(d) Mental health record.—Theattending physician or other mental
healthcareprovidershallmaketherevocationor a finding of capacitypartof
thementalhealthrecordof thedeclarant.

(e) Relianceon mentalhealthpowerof attorney.—Aphysicianor other
mentalhealthcare providermay rely on the effectivenessof a mentalhealth
powerof attorneyunlessnotified of its revocation.

(I) Subsequentactionby agent.—Amental healthcare agentwho has
noticeof the revocationof a mentalhealthpowerof attorneymay not make
or attemptto makementalhealthcaredecisionsfor theprincipal.
§ 5840. Amendment.

While having the capacityto make mental health decisions,a principal
may amend a mental health power of attorneyby a writing executedin
accordancewith theprovisionsof section5832(relatingto execution~.
§ 5841. Relationof mental healthcare agentto court-appointedguardian

andotheragents.
(a) Procedure.—

(1) Upon receiptof noticeof a guardianshipproceeding,a provider
shall notify thecourt andthe agentat theguardianshipproceedingof the
existenceof a mentalhealthadvancedirective.

(2) Upon receiptof a notice of guardianshipproceeding,the agent
shall inform the court of the contentsof the mental health advance
directive.
(b) Accountabilityof mentalhealthcareagent.—

(1) If a principal who hasexecuteda mentalhealthpowerof attorney
is lateradjudicatedan incapacitatedperson,the mental healthpowerof
attorneyshallremainin effect.

(2) The court shall give preferenceto allowing the agentto continue
making mental health care decisionsas provided in the mental health
advancedirectiveunlesstheprincipal specifiedthat theguardianhasthe
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powerto terminate,revokeor suspendthementalhealthpowerof attorney
in theadvancedirective.

(3) If, after thorough examination, the court grants the powers
containedin the mental health advancedirective to the guardian,the
guardianshall beboundby the sameobligationsas the agentwould have
been.
(c) • Nomination of guardianof person.—Ina mental health power of

attorney, a principal may nominate the guardianof the person for the
principal for considerationby the court if incapacity proceedingsfor the
principal’s personare thereaftercommenced.If the courtdeterminesthat the
appointmentof a guardianis necessary,the court shallappoint in accordance
with the principal’s most recent nomination except for good cause or
disqualification.
§ 5842. Dutiesof attendingphysicianandmentalhealthcareprovider.

(a) Compliancewith decisionsof mentalhealthcareagent.—Subjectto
any limitation specified in a mental health power of attorney,an attending
physicianor mentalhealth careprovidershall complywith a mentalhealth
caredecisionmadeby a mentalhealthcareagentto the sameextentas if the
decisionhadbeenmadeby theprincipal.

(b) Mental healthrecord.—
(1) An attendingphysicianor mentalhealthcareproviderwho is given

a mental health power of attorneyshall arrangefor the mental health
powerof attorneyor a copyto beplacedin thementalhealthrecordof the
principal.

(2) An attendingphysicianor mentalhealthcareproviderto whom an
amendmentor revocation of a mental health power of attorney is
communicatedshall promptlyenter the information in the mentalhealth
recordof theprincipal andmaintaina copyif oneis furnished.
(c) Recordof determination.—Anattendingphysicianwho determines

thata principalis unableto makeor hasregainedthecapacityto makemental
healthtreatmentdecisionsor makesa determinationthat affects theauthority
of a mental health care agentshall enterthe determinationin the mental
healthrecordof the principal and, if possible,promptly inform the principal
andanymentalhealthcareagentof thedetermination.
§ 5843. Construction.

(a) Generalrule.—Nothingin this subchaptershallbe construedto:
(1) Affect the requirementsof other laws of this Commonwealth

regardingconsentto observation,diagnosis,treatmentor hospitalization
for a mentalillness.

(2) Authorize a mental health care agentto consentto any mental
healthcareprohibitedby the lawsof this Commonwealth.

(3) Affect the laws of this Commonwealthregarding any of the
following:
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(i) The standardof careof a mentalhealthcareproviderrequiredin
the administrationof mentalhealthcareor theclinical decision-making
authorityof thementalhealthcareprovider.

(ii) Whenconsentis requiredfor mentalhealthcare.
(iii) Informedconsentfor mentalhealthcare.

(4) Affect theability to admit apersonto a mentalhealthfacility under
thevoluntary andinvoluntarycommitmentprovisionsof the actof July9,
1976(P.L.817,No.143),knownasthe MentalHealthProceduresAct.
(b) Disclosure.—

(1) The disclosure requirementsof section 5836(e) (relating to
authorityof mentalhealthcareagent)shall supersedeanyprovisiün-inany
other State statuteor regulationthat requiresa principal to consentto
disclosureor which otherwiseconflicts with section5836(e),including,
butnot limited to, thefollowing:

(i) The act of April 14, 1972 (P.L.221, No.63), known as the
PennsylvaniaDrugandAlcohol AbuseControl Act.

(ii) Section 111 of the act of July 9, 1976 (P.L.817, No.143),
knownas theMental HealthProceduresAct.

(iii) The actof October5, 1978 (P.L.1109,No.261),known as the
OsteopathicMedicalPracticeAct.

(iv) Section41 of theactof December20, 1985 (P.L.457,No.112),
known astheMedical PracticeAct of 1985.

(v) Theact of November29, 1990 (P.L.585,No.148),knownas the
Confidentialityof HIV-RelatedInformationAct.
(2) Thedisclosurerequirementsundersection5836(e)shallnot apply

to the extentthat the disclosurewould be prohibitedby Federallaw and
implementingregulations.
(c) Notice and acknowledgment requirements.—Thenotice and

acknowledgmentrequirementsof section5601(c)and(d) (relatingto general
provisions)shall not apply to a powerof attorneythat providesexclusively
for mentalhealthcaredecisionmaking.

(d) Legal remedies.—Aninterestedparty may file a petition seekinga
determinationthat following the directions in the declarationor the mental
healthpowerof attorneymay causepotential irreparableharmor death. In
that event,the court may invalidatesomeor all of the provisionsand issue
ordersappropriateto the circumstancesauthorizing treatment.The courts
shallissueanorderwithin 72 hoursfromthefiling of thepetition.
§ 5844. Conflictingprovisions.

If a provisionof a mentalhealthpowerof attorneyconflictswith:
(1) The provisionof anothermentalhealthpowerof attorneyor with a

provisionof a declaration,theprovisionof the instrumentlatestin dateof
executionshallprevail to theextentof theconflict.

(2) A powerof attorney,theprovision in themental healthpowerof
attorneyshallprevail to theextentof theconflict regardlessof the dateof
execution.
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§ 5845. Validity.
This subchaptershallnotbe construedto limit thevalidity of ahealthcare

powerof attorneyexecutedprior to the effectivedateof this subchapter.A
mentalhealthpowerof attorneyexecutedin anotherstateor jurisdiction and
in conformity with the lawsof that stateor jurisdiction shall be considered
valid in this Commonwealth,except to the extent that the mental health
power of attorneyexecutedin anotherstateor jurisdiction would allow a
mentalhealthcareagentto makea mentalhealthcare decisioninconsistent
with the lawsof this Commonwealth.

Section2. Section7203(d)of Title 20 is amendedto read:
§ 7203. Prudentinvestorrule.

(d) Requirementsfor charitabletrusts[holdingacontrolling interestin]
having votingcontrol of certainpubliclytradedbusinesscorporations.—

(1) Notwithstandingany otherlegalrequirementor processwhich may
includecourt reviewof theactivities of a charitabletrust, a fiduciary for a
charitabletrustwith a majorityof its beneficiariesat a principal location
within this Commonwealth[holding a controlling interest in] having
voting control of a publicly tradedbusinesscorporationreceivedas an
asset from the settlor shall not consummateany [investment or
managementdecisionexecutingachange in the trust’s] transaction,
or votetopermitconsummationof or otherwiseact to consummateany
transaction, which would result in the trust no longer having voting
control of that corporation,by sale, merger,consolidationor otherwise,
without:

(i) servingnoticeupon the Attorney Generalat least60 daysprior
to [executing] the [change in control] consummation of the
transaction; and

(ii) directingthat at least30 days’ prior noticeof the [executionof
the changein control] consummationofthe transactionbe provided
by thepublicly traded businesscorporationcontrolledby the trust to
employeesof [the publicly traded business]that corporation[held
by thetrust] who arelocatedin this Commonwealth.
(2) In addition to any other power or duty provided by law, the

Attorney Generalalso has the powerto [obtain] seekjudicial review
pursuantto this subsectionfrom the court havingjurisdiction over the
trust if the Attorney Generalconcludesthat the [fiduciary should be
preventedfrom executingsucha change in control.] consummationof
a transactiondescribedin paragraph(1) is unnecessaryfor thefuture
economicviability of the corporationand would constitutea failure to
comply with theprovisions of subsection(c) or an impairment of the
charitablepurposeofthetrust.

(3) In [obtaining judicial approval] a judicial proceeding
commenced by the Attorney General under this subsection, the
[fiduciary] Attorney General mustprove by [clear and convincing] a
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preponderanceof the evidencethat [executing the change in the
trust’s] consummation of a transaction which would result in the
charitable trust no longer having voting control of the corporation[is
necessaryto maintain the economicviability of the corporation and
prevent a significant diminution of trust assets or to avoid] is
unnecessaryfor the future economicviability of the corporation and
mustbepreventedin order to avoid noncompliancewith theprovisions
ofsubsection(c) or animpairmentof thecharitablepurposeof thetrust.

(3.1) If a fiduciaryprovidesthe notice underparagraph (1)(i), the
followingapply:

(i) Except as setforth in subparagraph(ii), upon expiration of
the noticeperiodunderparagraph(1)(i), thefiduciarymay:

(A) voteto permitconsummationof a transactiondescribedin
paragraph(1); or

• (B) otherwiseact to consummatethe transactiondescribedin
paragraph(1).
(ii) The fiduciary has no authority under subparagraph(i) if the

AttorneyGeneral has,within 30 daysof receivingthe notice under
paragraph (1)(i), commencedajudicial proceedingunderparagraph
(2).

(iii) If the fiduciary is enjoined in a judicial proceedingunder
subparagraph(ii), the fiduciary shall not have authority under
subparagraph(i)(A) or(B) unlesstheinjunction isdissolvedby:

(A) stipulationofthefiduciaryand theAttorneyGeneral;or
(B) an order of a court of competentjurisdiction which is not

subjecttofurther judicial reviewasofright.
(4) In the event court approval to consummatea transaction

describedin paragraph (1) is obtainedpursuantto this subsection,the
court shall ensure that the provisionsof 15 Pa.C.S.Ch. 25 Subchs.I
(relatingto severancecompensationfor employeesterminatedfollowing
certaincontrol-shareacquisitions)and J (relatingto businesscombination
transactions- laborcontracts)apply to the [executionof a change in the
trust’s control effectuated by the fiduciary of a charitable trust with
beneficiaries at a principal location within this Commonwealth
holding a controlling interest in a publicly traded] business
corporation [received as an asset from the settlor.] described in
paragraph (1) upon the consummationofthetransaction.

(5) A fiduciary of a charitabletrustwitha majority of its beneficiaries
at a principal location within this Commonwealth [holding a controlling
interest in] having voting control of a publicly traded business
corporation receivedas an assetfrom the settlor shall not be subjectto
liability for the commercially reasonable sale of certain sharesof the
corporation not necessaryto maintain voting control and for which no
control premium is realized if the fiduciary reasonablydeterminedthat
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suchsale was authorizedin a mannerconsistentwith therequirementsof
this sectionandotherapplicableprovisionsof this title.

(6) The requirements of this subsectionshall not apply to a
noncharitabletrust, including a noncharitablë trust with a charitable
remainder and a charitable trust which reverts to noncharitable
purposes.

(7) As usedin this subsection,the term “voting control” meansa
majority of the votingpower of the outstandingsharesof stockentitled
to voteon theelection of directors.
Section3. Section4 of theact of November6, 2002(P.L.1101,No.133),

entitled “An act amendingTitle 20 (Decedents,EstatesandFiduciaries)of
the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,further providing for the prudent
investor rule; codifying existing law setting forth the applicability of
provisionsrelatingto diversification;andmaking arepeal,” is repealed.

Section4. The provisionsof this act are severable.If any’provisionof
this act or its applicationto any personor circumstanceis held invalid, the
invalidity shall not affect otherprovisionsor applicationsof this actwhich
canbegiveneffectwithout the invalid provisionor application.

Section5. Thisactshall takeeffectas follows:
(1) Thefollowing provisionsshalltakeeffectimmediately:

(i) theamendmentof 20 Pa.C.S.§ 7203(d).
(ii) Section3 of this act.’ •

(iii) This section.
(2) Theremainderof this actshall takeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The30thdayof November,A.D. 2004.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


